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6UfetA' "FALLER.'V- - uarop outtit, ana tney loft jaoise JityI about his one email room in perplex-- York, destroyed the wrappers and

- . t;nn n uera of Simmons

ill.'n.s

His hair was harvest golden and bis ey08 were
. i tne mne

Of sea depths near the Sweden that his early
boyhood knew.

His check shot with tinting of the sonnet's
dying red,

And he was Ciustu's sweotheart or her "fn- -

" lor, " us Hho Raid. "

They fashioned out their future by Dan Cn-- .
pid's rosy plan,

For love U love to yunera and to enlisted man.

He brought fcer rendy presents from the gar- -

riaon ranteen
And fiowors that grew along the road thct

atrotched Evo milos butwirn. ,

A ten' niile inarch each Suncluy night, and
waiting at the end

A very punctual sergeant who was no man's
special friend. )

five miles from Eros back to liars, from
stoop to garrinon, c

feat love went with him on the way he
scarcely thought it One. -

He camo hnd brought my baby boy a little
wooden guii,

And in their kitchen marchings many a fear-- .
ful flold was won . '

And wny a great (ainrmlRn was planned on
roe man ncrce and strange

Such as the pump, or sink, or broom, or sugar
bin, or range. '

Ah, well, the proverb of
"
the bard shows valor

ct its beat
"Tho loving are the daring and the brave the

tendereHt.'r

A soldier's heart Is not his law, nor always ia
his guide

Commanding officers there are, and Indian
men beside

And GuHta s;Klly and my boy watabed that
long line of blue

Murrh down the wny and disappear to west-War- d

out of view.
Oh, love is love forever more, and ever grief ia

grief,
Though lovers follow in the ranks or ride

ahead as chief

The general came back at last and wondrous
. wap ' is fame

Forgotten uy his former friends was Gusta's
"fuller's" name. --

They only knew that many full upon a fatal
day .

When gone gave ecrtb a Btaln of rod and
smoked the heavens gray.

Some men jnuct when at the front Is one
t; - who (hires toh'ad,- -
And with the others on the plain there foil a

bine eyud Swede.

A servant girl once dreamed a dream. That
dram was at mtbiiht. .

A soldier died, and no one knows thut soldier
ever fouglit.

A Imposing mpnaueBt a general glorl- -

flea, . ;

Fnt do man knows the lonesome place where
Ousta's "fuller" lies.

Only my baby used to cry and ask for Gusta'a
Jim

To come again and mend the gun he whittled
out for him. 8

Chicago Record.

A PAYING JOUKXAI.

"Not much local matter as
there should bo," said Wallace, the
editor, srn ho stood over tho forms of
his p&por and drummed wilh aniako
up rule against the stone. "

"I can give you an item," said
Ilaggerty, tho ijrinter, shifting his
long legs and distributing doad hour
geois.

"Goodl What is it?""
"The Eed Front will clo-.- e up Sat-

urday night and move over to Jim-town- ."

"Oh, Lord! Tiiera goe3 another
advertiser."

l'An4 ;,thp.T4a Tunnclwaj aban-
doned yesterday. Joycj fi.xys there
isn't any moro gold thare than there
is in his hat"

"Do you want me to publiali trea
son? The Deop Gulch Courier shall
never admit that a miae has failed ;

to pay,"
"And Brindley Eann is going to

move bis faro layout to Bolivar on
Monday." ,

"

"Haggojry, you ora a positive
blessing in disguiw rather too well
disguised, in fact You can got more
items that I don't Want to print
than any reporter I ever saw.: Have
you nothing that reilecU credit up-
on Peep Gulch?"

"Naw," growled Haggerty, with
an old printer's pes8imim. "Deep
Gulch is dying, or doad. You bet-
ter follow the rest of them and got
out with your printing office."

"Oh, surely those other mines are
solid. The malcontents will all move
back again. . Tho Trolley end tha
Empire will never close down I
wrote an item about them myself
this week."

"Just two Chinamen working ia
the Trolley," rejoined Hagavrty,
searching for fin r in the a box,
"And as for the Einpiie,- - the super- -

intendent ia making a bluff. K
knows there is no vny tlirt there."

"Then, by the mass, I'll quit the
town, too, and move over to Jim.
town before any other paper gets a .

etart there.'
And yet Wallace hated to leave

Deep Gulch. lie had come here with
the first of them and bad insisted
through columns and colnmns of
tended type that this was the real

1 Dorado. He bad bolievod it bfm- -

relf. Editors must be optimists, of
necessity. Brill he would not bo the ;
last to move. Ho planned while
working t3 the papers that night i

his Washington presn how ha
could straighten up Affairs and get I

eosily.
While lie and nasrrerty were !

on their pilgrimage. - -

"Tell Mayor MoCarty I'll be down
in a week or two," said the stranger
na he gave them goottlry.iV,-- e

him a note for me." ; And he scrib-
bled on the leaf of f a memorandum
book, tore it out, sealed it and gave
it to';Wallace. Then thoy took an-

other drink and shook bauds for the
fifteenth time, parting solemnly.

Four days Haggerty and Wallaoe
climbed up hills for the monotonous
pleasure of climbing down again.
Four nights they rolled themselves
in dusty blankets and slept the sleep
of the hopefuL Hour after hour
they hammered the stubborn little
burros, but could not make thorn
trot; met Indian squaws riding
a straddle on dejected ponies; forded
streams whero the current was swift
and treacherous, and then they
camo at sundown to the crossing of
Sage run. ,

"Seems to me we ought to soe
the lights of the city, "said Hagger-
ty. v

"Well, ho said the main street
runs Up the hill, Instead of across,
you know, " was Wallace's reply.

They cropt along the bank, but
the burros would not take to tho
water iu tho darkness. So thoy roll
ed themselves in their blankets for
a final camp and sworo they would
eat breakfast at the best hotel in
tho morning.

When the coyotes barked, just be-

fore daybreak, Haggerty arose and
climbed a height that towered above
Sage run and dominated the whole
canydn where Decp Gulgh
There he lighted his pipe and wait-
ed for fe'unrise. When it came, he
throw pebbles down at the sleeping
burros till their braying" waked 'the
editor.

"Come up here," called Hagger-
ty, and Wallace hastened to him.
As ho roached tho summit he flash-
ed one look along that empty can-
yon, then staggered and sank down
on the btonex Ho recovered and
looked again.

There wes no stamp milL There
was no store. There was not even a
saloon from Sage run to the vory
apex of Honeycomb rock. The dou-

ble house had vanishod, and the
shanty which sheltered tho printing
ofilco in old days was all that was
loft of the metropolis.

Wallace-opene- d the letter address-
ed to the mayor, unfolded the scrap
of paper and rend :

Dbab Kn. WaUJlO-MnrlMT- Qii can unlaid
on some one elsti, it's the onl way to ni: tri
Journalism par in the provinces. If you ert-- r

mwt Mayor McCirfy, tell him pood a
turn the mention of bis came at rrcj nie. And
send me a ropy of Thu Courier with your salu-
tatory. Oonuby.

That was all. Le Roy Armstrong
in Lippincott's Magazine.

American Arehwolnciral Work In Grrera.
Another peculiarity of this thea-

ter (at Tboriko.-i- was found to lw
tho entire absence of n stage.

a straight wall, which rises 10

feet from tho lower slope of the hill

earth foimir; the platform of the
orchestra ia front of tho sloping
tiers of seato, there is absolutely no
tnico of any structure answering to
the str.ge observable in other Greek
fbenter.-t- . This peculiarity seems to
confirm Prc;feor DorfclJ's theory
that prior to thd. timo of Lycurgu,
tha orator (civc. 3J0R 0.), there ox- -
isto--l no stage, but that the orches
tra was a complete circle, on whicl

tho nature of choriiscs nud rouh
pcrformyrcesof buffoons, werohcld.
The old tradition must have surviv- -
ed in rural and iwor commnnitie.,
wbwe tho conventional niceties of
tha Greek dr.ima ivere not olwcrved.
but both choruses and odors per-
formed on tho Coor of the orchestra.
i,iieii.uiiici.irncxure.iiiercioro,
wehavoan example -t- he only one
so fjr lu(Avcro:J of a primitive i

theater, iu it from a rrlau !

catllrr stjfa,
seiabb l cu Uio btr-- j of a hill

t j l.k d.wit uM UioT'crfi.ni!. '

a.i j 4 Mi-- i ii.c.-ctf-t cjt-rn-- l on m a
lsrel. i'icv'8 cf tT.u.i-- in front of
th'.U. J. G'xi4.'.:u;i in Forum.

iht Last Lap,

The old gentleman he wasn't so
very old, cither since ho was the
lniie' cham: ion le-t- s than CO years
ago--w- as somewhat surprised to see
his daughter fitting on young Mr. ;

Wobblesemie's Ltp. Tbe young co.
pie were surprised too,- - Tbe old
tutu va, tho n,t to rcciver bis
xuaciniily, and as bis daughter

loun 1 her (cot he rcmar Vel :

"Ah. Lucy, I c your race for a
liUslond Ia nearly overi' j

"Wbkt nini.ee you say that, pa- -
ra I" aeked the cirl, blubbing iuu--Jyjjy I

.".V 'Z". sevmed to Leon the last Ian."
Wice of the euuiug follow L

WbecL - J

nu qnern a t:unml or, In Hie
event of a kin-- r being on the throt., by

couneli tliat the Utter
suirrjueed to be able to imeur tu frc

be sovereign s advocate. Both are
entitled to wear wig and gown, but

of tbe Utter i silk, and atbe former is of "stuff." The As
qnwns ctunscl can tako only what

bmacd "lea.Ung busistrs."

snowed bin mends now tne mine
was booming. "

.

Along toward spring Wallace saw
from the letters accompanying bis
remittances that the secretary had
about "unloaded,' and he made ar-

rangements to pull out as soon as
bis contract wna ended. Haggerty
wanted him to throw it up and fol-

low the star of empire, but the ed-

itor was too honest a man. Besides,
the business was paying. "

2
One day thoy saw a man prospect--

, ing up at the mouth of the abari
doned Ti'oiley miner-Present- ly he
came down and entered the office.

"First to come and last to leave,
eh?" be remarked, laughing, as he
regarded the material with on ex-

pert eye.
"Well, last to leave anyway,"

said Wallace, not very proudly.
"Been prospecting?"

"Yes. I rather like the looks of
things up there ou the hill."

"Lots of gold been taken out of
there."

"Lots moro to take out yot," re-

joined tho stranger.
It was not for Tho Courier to cont

tradict that statement. The stanger
toyed with the standing type in
that easy way that provos acquaint-
ance, y

"Haven't much usofor a paper
hero, have you?'.' he asked.

"No. I would sell."
' What will you tako "

"What'll you give?"
He made nn offer, and Wallace

traded, possession to be riven tho
List -ef ilarelk Af terhe had

been signed tho stranger went over
to Jnntown and got the money.
Wallace and Haggerty both thought
they were in a dream. Tho strunger
hung around that Trolley claim,
digging, washing, cutting timbers.
One day ho came down with some
specimens and showed them. Wal
lace had become something of an
expert" He knew they held gold. I

He regretted selling, but ho went ,

away with tho end of winter and j

drifted up to Boko City, whore ho !

put his money in the Miners' bank j

and took caBea on The Herald. j

Haggerty put what money he
could raise in the faro banks and
"subbed" on an afternoon paper.

One day in August Wallace saw a
man in tho restaurant with a copy
of Tho Courier in his pocket Now,
an seeing his paper
folded with the title out, may ask
any one poKsessing it to surrender, i

though it lo the uugcl Gabriel. And
this was not. This was a very uc--;
commentating, not to say friendly,

who was glad lo form a new
acquaintance-

"80 you usod to run Tho Courier?"
he asked after they had taken a
drink together. "Yvell, I run it

" "now.
"Oh, you bought it of"
"No. He bought it for me. You

see, I was on the inside. I knew
there was gold in tho Trolley and
all along that gulch and that a rush
would come the minute the truth
waa told.. So I lwught tho paper and
boomed her where tho would da the j

most good."
And did the rush come??" Wal- -'

lace swallowed that reference to
"the truth." '

The stranger frowned a very good 1

imitatiou of a thundercloud and ra-- j

plied, "Filled tho gulch from iiigo
run to Honeycomb "

"You don't tfll moJ 4
Those names wero recretfally:

familiar. j
"Main stnt runs right up the !

bill. Morris & Swnn imt ia a new I

stamp mill the other day, That's
Cvein nix mouths."

"You amaze ma I

"Bought a lot for 50 roi'ca last
Ui'.y atd 6ol l it in June for PJO."

"Well, welll" I

"Dan KcCurty olfM;ted mayor lout
Monday, end"

Not Dun iltCurty cf Indinn.tpo-- ;

lis?
-"-Thaltheicrn.""

Wall.;co.j tremblmg with es- -

dtomeut.
Vhy, I've known bin f r

years." v

"You havel Weil, he's mayor."
"How things huvo changed I"
"tangod! YrelL I guess yes. Lit-

tle too last for roe. I'm looking
about for something nearer civiliza-
tion. Don't hanker after frontier
journalism more than six mouths
t- -t a time."

"Pays, don't it t"
"V.'tlL I've Uken out enough to

buy an interest in The Herald Leie.
Pays that well."

J

.
"Who bought your officer

tor." :

"Woutlyonsellitl" .
"Yes, if I rt my price."

"How moth t" "

ine prtrTous proprietor named i

Iwlf a hundred, ami they mado a !

bargain, taking mother drink to
Lind it Wallace always did like
that iJceo Cnlch countrr. Ee draw i

cash from the Miners' bank, pail .

down, tiving a mortgage on The
Conrier plant fr the balance and "'threw np Lis cattm Tbe UeralJ. '

He fcniitl up Haf gTty. Lonpht
rf LurriM, ImulM in . wi;u a "

ity. Haggerty helped him out by
reaching for the sprinkling can,
"I'll get some water, he said and
vanished.

' - -
"I'm from New York. I'm secre-- I

tary of the Empire Mining compa;
j ny. They tell me most of the mines
; here are closing down, not paying
anything." '

"Yea, so I hear," assented the ed.
itorj"""""". : '

,

"Business men pulling up and go
ing to Jinitown.

"Yes.1 1'vo about concluded to go
there myself-- bofora any other p-
aper".' .. ;

"I don't want you to do it "
"No?" . r t.,v , ;

-- "Na What will you take to stay
right hero, and run your paper all

run it wide open, fill it with
items, .crowd it with advertisements i

and reports of new diggings, arriv-
als, fights, big finds, new buildings

you understand? Sow much?"
"Why, there are none of those

things happening. "
"I didn't ask you to make them

happen. Just report them."
"Oh, Iseo."
"Yes, I thought you would."
"You want your mine boomed."
"Certainly. I want to unload a

little Empire stock down in Kew
York if lean."

"What'll you give?"
"A hundred a week."
"For how long?"
"Till March."
"I'll go you."
They traded. Tho secretary prtld

BnejEtekJkJcsgea t aiid-
promised a check every Monday for
three months. Ilnggerty camo back
with the water and found Wallace
radiant They went out that night
and tried their luck at a farewell
throw in Brindley Rami "a place... But
Brindloy knew he was going to quit
Deep Gulch in a day or two, so they

' " "lost.'"
One by one the houses some of

lumljer, some of canvas, some of
both ' matorials combined folded
thoir wings and withdrew bodily.
The street became more and more
nn empty hillside every day. Sa-

loons, groceries, gambling rooms
and dry goods emporiums were load-
ed on freighters' wagons goods,
walls, roof i and windows and
hauled away from Deep Gulch.

Nothing was left but tho big dou-

ble houso thut had been hotel and
gambling room and hardware store
all in one and the little pine print
ing oCcc of i ll tho buildings thut
Deep Gulch lmd boasted six months
before. Yet Tho Courier never con-fcEse- d

it. reading tlo column of
that vcracioiiM sheet, one was as-

tounded at the bustling, not to say
Ecething, rendition of municipal a.

I wislr I had space' to cepythe
items. There was a quarrel in the
city council over opening - a new
street; a letter" from Vox Populi
condemning the councilmeu for fu- -

voritium in lotting, the contract for
the sewor; the arrival of Piper's
"Uncle Tom's Cabin" company
with four mulos and four Markses;.
half a column of births and wcd-- (
dings and .another half of an occi-i- .

dent in the Btrawbourd mine an
industry which had no earthly ex-

istence. -
. ."Good story, that gun fight yop
described," grinnctl Haggerty, as

tho untruthful types into his
fctick.

Wallace thanked him.
"Wight report a lawsuit." "

"Good thing!" exclaimed the ed-

itor and wrote half a column nljout
the crowds at the courtroom and the
cheers when the recused woman
wa acquitted. Then ho grew boast-
ful in the declaration thut the Ma-

sonic temple, "now nearing comple-
tion," laid over f.nytbing in Jim-tow- n

cranny oilier city of twice the
mzo in Idaho.

Big findx in the Rabbit mine, Lin
ger still in the Empire, good reports
from diggings, bettef
still fiom the Eclipse, these Were
ve grant items scattered through the
pages.. . t,

Wallace "made cp'Vand pnt the
forms on tho prew. Haggerty "roll
cd" for him, and they printed four
coirioe two for the secretary of the
Empire Mining company in hew
York, one for a foreign advertiser
and one for the nice.

That was the cit nt of the isue,
and when they bad "worked it off"
Haggerty washed the type with
concentrated lyo aid threw it in

Thero wa no e hi Deep
Golch. It had ranibl with the
vaniKhing bafincM. Tbre was not

sinslo reidlpnt IswiJe these two
men and a half breed who slept in
the double house next door and
hunted for a living. Every week
Wallace walked the ten miles to
Jimtown, mailed tbe throe copies of
his papc r. laying full rates to keep of
the efvrt-t- , received his cbct--k at tbe
IKMttofnce, cashed it, Imughtsnrpplie
for him-cl- f end Haggerty and then
walked hotno again. He ned to nay tu
grimly it was an excellent time to it
gather items.

And every week tbe secretary of
that Emire illning cnniuny ojen- -

ed the pnpiia ia h:s office at Icvr a

j,T . 1VO .tI,ir Rhu alor on a suoieci yi
to their fteaii- n-'end importance

Srbapi the.r-
-

l.vM.- - The sole proprietor.
.tr. nf Simmons. Liver Regulator;

learn that customers often eived by
'

fcuytng aad takingsom ttmiicine A..
annearance or taste, behoving it to

PtoffimaMm Liver Regulator. -- Ue wain
' "vo that unless the word Regulator; js on
: the package or bottle, tftaUtw ncemmon

'
, Liver Realator.; No one eW Makes, or

ever has md Simmons Liver Regulator or
anything cdied Simmons Liver Regulator,

but J. H. Zeilin 4 Co, and no medicine made
- liv anvone elae is the game. We alone can

- put it op, and we cannot be responsible, if
ether medicines represented as the same do

- flol help yon 83 yon are tcu iu r&ynx, uiey
-- will. Bsartliis foct well in mind, if you have

' been in the habit, a medicine which
'

yousuppoaed to bo Simmons Liver Regula- -
- tor because the' name was somewhat like

it, and the package did not have the word

upon and have... not been taking Simmons
j- ..Li -- II t -i IUjlVer fteguiauir vi. nu.. i uv jirujatur uss

beea'favorabt, known for many years, and
n who use it fcnow how necessary it is fot

. Jtfcntr and A Me. Bilious Fever. na- -
titin, Headache, Dyfpepsia, and all disorders
arising from a Diseased Liver. '

We ask yon to look Tor yourselves, and
e that Simmons Liver Regulator, which

you' can readily distinguish by the Red g
wn wrapper, and by our name, is the only

- taedioiue called Simmons Liver Regulator.
- J. H. ZEILIN A CO.

Take
Slnimont Jjivtr Regulator.

PK() SESSIONAL CARDS.

JAC O H A. LONOi ,
. Attorney-at-L,aw- ,

GRAHAM, .... - x. c

laotlced in the fltste and conrs.
OfWoe over White, Moore & Co.'s etoro, Muin

Street. 'Phone No. .

J, 1. K.121tIV01-ll3- .
A TTOBNEY AT LAW

GRAHAM, - - - - N..C.

HK OHAT BTKUH. I.J W. 1. BVKUU, J.
JJ VNUM & BYNUM,

JVttorn"yB and Counwlorfi at Ijiw
ORBEJTSBOBO, N. C.

Fractlee res;ularly io the courts of
dunce county. 2,114 ly.

Livery, Sale Hi' Feed
'

STABLES.

. w. c. 3Ioore, rnop'K,
GRAHAM, N. C- -. ...

Hacks meet nil trains. Onod single or dou
bis teams. Charges modi-rate- .

IIENltY BAjVX, Jit.,
PE10TI0AL TIUNER,

GRAHAM, - - - N.C.
All kinds of tin work and re-

pairing.' ,.
' '.

Shop on W. ,lm St., second
Joor from Bain & Thompson's.

Deo.t.tf.

FILL THE BILL...

nnlsh

--J Material

f II I Durable.

jjW:. I F J Pattern

W jf I Wthu

II Ca,,t F,ad
I H I A Flaw la

-

8,$2iiOPanls
FOR SALE BY

L. B. HOLT & CO.

NOTICE!
Vettc la hereby given that application wll

tM audi to toe nkc (KMivral Aasemblir of
tkarVt Carolina for amenilaieoU la Ut
kArtr of the tows of fftrmSjun. X. C
Ry ardor of tlx Hoard of Ton Coirniia-auOBsr- s.

J. if. K BUSUULE, Clark. on
loa. X, UfJ-l- mo.

uut

PRINTINQ
I

When too ""want Euvelopcs. him
Letter Head?, Note Heads, Bill
Heads, Statement. Heads, Bust-IKh- i

Carda, Visiting Cards, Pos-
ters. Circulars, Dodgers, or anj "

kind of printing, Blanks, &C-- ,

-

CttH at The Glejikfr Ofllce. ly

CONVENIENT HOG TROUGH.

It Prewits Cllinblna; Into the Teed mmd

Has Other Adrantacesr
The cuKtomary V shnpod hog trough

is probably the most practical, cheapest
and coxiest made device for the purpose,
and with a few changes con be mode
mach more convenient than the narrow
little spout which we mid oa many

1
IMPBOVED TilOUOlI. '

farms. Oao of tbeso improved tronght
was recently illustrated and described
hi Farm and Firesido.

Iu the first cat is shown a trough
t made of two 2 inch oak planks." The

one on the aide from which the hogs
feed is 8 inches inches wide and the
other anywhere from IS inches upward

the wider the better. The end pieces
are also 8 inch plunk, and to fit the
whole trongh tightly between tho sides
of the pen, tint wide plank should be.
notched so that the upper part is jnst
even with the outside of the end pieces,
see a, a. A wide board is Tautened by
means of a couple cf cleats, b, b, tacked

the sines of tha peu in a slanting po
sition, as shown in the cat. In a large
pen it would be better to nse a 2 inch
plonk for the latter.

The advantages of snch a trongh are
these: The narrow spent is bore changed
into an opening the whole longtU of the
trongh, enabling the feeder to scatter
the feed to accommodate any number of
hogs. This is especially convenient
when feeding apples, potatoes, com or
any other kind of grain. It prevents all
fighting, poshing and Jamming to see
which can got nearest to tho spout when
being fed.

The slanting board, e, prevents hogs
from climbing into the troagh, and
while it does not interfero "or infringe
npon the iwce of tho pen, it makes the

feeding alley
roomier, , which
is qoite an item
in a building of
limited size. In
emptying tbo
pail this sluut is
a great udvan- -

taire, -- it -- allows
cnoss suction oir tho pnil tn lx,

Titoion. turned almost
l.ortom side tip, an rim be seen by the
cross section shown iu tbo spr-on- cat.

Tho tronnh itself is all tlist is needed
for a partition. It eau to easily moved
iu cither direction, and a uail or two
driven tlifmigh each side of the peu into
tho end pieces will hold it B"curcly iu
its phiofl wherever it is desired.

Another important point uLtml a hog-Iie-n,

but cmi which is generally nc ploct-r- d,

is a bridge or eapy from
the pon to tho yurd. For tlie health of
the slock it U to giro them
fice ucces to pure air and a chnwo to
tecp tlK-i- r pen clciai, A rainll yard is
siifdcicnt frr this, Hud thclridgo sltonld
bo level villi tbo js-- flmr, of easy
griidc, und slnttol oroih:rwi- ripped
to prevejit hogs from slipiiir when
pHSsiug iu or nut.

Celery For Iloros sud Sfarfcrt.
With proper Diaiingemept cflry may

tinw be bad nearly nil thu year round,
and consumer bsvs become more dis-

criminating as to t lie qualities of the
dlffereiit vnrieiirs, as is. eTlclcuccd by
the follow ii'iR iuqairy from one of the
largest celnty grower in Oho: "Is it
sot ndrisablc fcr growers to use mors of

tho self blsucbing varietiss of celery like
Perfection Henri well or Per le Ic Gruiide
mid less Golden Hclf Dliiticliiug, and are
not tbe piok nnd red varieties the Ukt
for :iarketiii(i?"

This inquiry wsasnbmltted tea nnm- -

for of upcrienced prowfr la variocs
sections ( Iho coontry, and their an- -
swrrs as published in The American
Asrlcoltnrf t are hiably interesting and
show luiw the Isstcs ot bnyern differ in
difTrnt localities nnd how imiiortMiit
" ,0,r KowctIo iictinaiut ihemsclTts
wltb the rcqairetuiiutsof their markets.
Nearly all axree that tne eaiing qoali-tie- s

of the piiik and red srieli-- s are
sc;sricr to thom of s!l nttiers, Lnt for
narkeliuj they are olai:Mt wortbleiUC

litii TVfMtora.
At tbe Ehode Iduiid stH.txj 14 varic-tif- s

of Xitators of Maine giownand
hoiim grown srl wcrj testt-- darinj
i?1 00 au-- 7 mannr- -

on a eh.rtT mL Ten pounds of kto ef
tw h Varifty was nasi, rat in oao rase
to 130 pir on, in the other to t rja
avHs nitd plnnt-- 10 iiK-be- s srart in the
row. Tlie incs
Might .1 mutable ptSTue.

b liiMljcm grown seed toU-r- s prexloctyt
in;iurt ia ti nurM m
wd a greater yh-- iu not of a

14 vnrirttca, tbe rcragn hwxraw Leitig
I7-0- Irtudwl ifcr home, growo

are .V'jicM ia a ot of
u Tarirti,, tlw btctt-- lurr? being
20.94 tuah Is per acre.

lJirtta bm
rbns itu dairrinn who Jmve straw

the rarhsad Ui fd kU rme-- s. Eriry- -
atthing alxmt tne bean vine is iMWtr,

,hr pons down to IIk Dtinltn on I

the rtmts. Tbe Mabigan station lms
proved tha general belief that beau
straw will tako the place at clovrr bay,

least for fcrdiag. lamia rr ahn'p.
a role, bran straw ran 1 fenegkr fc

balf llwri of rlorw. ITh-- man Uus
kuotvs Urw" sates tlie difTf rrax. "

FQVMSu ;

Absolutely Pure
Celebrated for its great lerenlnr suvnetH

and healthfulness. Assures I lie fuud asalii t
slum and all f irms of adulteration; common
to I he cheap brands. MOYAlr UAK.1NU fUW --

OBU CO., New York. ; .,- -

Establishment of a Cranberry Bog- -
berrios as a Money Crop. , -

The establishment of a cranberry bog
requires time, cxpenso and patience,
bat ones in good form there is little
outlay in keeping it in condition. A
moist Soil is nooossary. ' i Experience has
proved a peat or mack soil, free from
loom or clay, is required, clean sand for
covering the peat , and arrangommiM
whereby the vines can be flmvod wheu
uccessary, and finally thorough drainage.
In the colder part of the country the
vines am flooded in winter to' protect
thorn from frost, the nsual 1 time being
from lats October to tho 1st of May, 18
lb 24 iuc-he- s of water being considered
snflicinnt, according to The Orange Jadd '
Farmer, authority for the following:

In ptcparing swamplands bashes and
tamps mnst be removed and the surface

coated with 4 (o 8 inches of sand. Wben
properly drained and ditchod, the land
is ready for tho vines. The sand is es-

sential iu order to choke the growth of
wood and grass. Clay and loamy sand
should be avoided. On soils thus pre-
pared the best method of planting vines
is to place them in rows marked out 14
inches apart, two vines at each point,
14 inches sport in the rows. The plants'
irn nrcawvl into tha flfnnnd with tun
roots close, to the muck below. Another
method sometimes cniploynd in Jersey
is to spread tho vines evenly over the
surface of tho niecdow, cover aboot an
inch deep with sand, the young shoots
Uttor coming up as thick as wheat and
making an excellent growth, gomo sue- - --

wed by sowing cuttings, the viae be
ing pwscd Ihrongh a straw carter aud
chopped into pieces about an inch long.
Tiicso are sown early in spring . and on
prcnurcd gnruild and burrowed in. Mach
attention nmst be givcu to dmiuagc,
and this goes far to make or mar4he
wotk, ;f

Onuibcrrics are giitlicml in Bcptem
ber and Ootobcr and will ordinarily
kctp well in places suituble for storing
apples or other fruit, with as Urr m

teniperuluro as possible to avoid frenc
ing. Thorough ventilation isvcryeeen- -
tiaL A sncoesaful Cupe Cod grower, in', '

estimating the rott of harvesting and
marketing cranberries, places this at
sUrat $8.85 per burrcL This figure docs
not take into ncrount the outlay of time
and money before a cranberry ion is ia
t(curing, nor interest on permanent ia
vestment. z- - -

Prices ore governeil not only. by the
.1 M .,. 1 .mm oi iiii! cuuinicrcjiu crop, out uiv vj
the nbnijlaiiceoria;nn ityoif other frnlts.
A yi iir ago good to choice be rries sold
at $3.50 to (I, l ot iu tho seasons of
groat plenty, as the present one, the price
is much lower, fmjncntly tltrwn to $1
to $3 js-- r bufbeb Iu considering cran-
berries as a money croi sonic growers
who hare biul wide expericned claim
tbe im.fit is small and rtnoprtuin. Tbe
market is m:iull, consunijftioii . dres not
move at homo aud efforts to intwxince
cran berries abroad hnvw nmonnted to
little up to tho present time. ' .

; i

Whiter Workroom. ' I

Tbe wcrmipaiiyiafj-c- nf of tbewnrk-mo- m

of a bnsiiHs gardenrv; is from
Dreer's 1xik, "Wgctubh sT-- Under
Class," and famishes a viilnatde sag-grsti-

to funm rs a yet uiijitovuied
with a coiufcirtuble workrotsn.

Tlio man is well lighted and has
Kith water-an- hit. The flr.r isre-mcat- cd,

with ilntiuago uodrr the wask- -

WASH TU5 OPCOX

I) OtOlLU

''- -.- -

BrsncEssctCDEXEBV wouanooM.
1.. vv rv l..

. jfZ2??JZ2Xi
finer. A wooden platform ia raxniiW
for stnrafrr c baskets, rratea. etc., wbilo

ataJrway Lads to artot her story or fcift.
There ia a oVut loth front aud bark, and
the wrrktabk nut be pat wberewr
desirrd. Tlie cruartit fkmr moke it pos-- --

sible to srrab up" fnntvtil It, and
tin-r- e is no ibBprr cf tho floor Ucoming
jMtCU. . .. .

N-
-Wka tWr Sar. .

Of 25 varititni of Sweet rora ttdthe Miica atotkn the vsrirtr T. .rlr
Kaurise was must proLLQa and I s t
reu. - - - -

WirMrrrtifjiWiu:it -- ool f s !.
good betUiug aud gr"d Biuuur

A Cfrinrcttat Forcstrv a?. k'in-- !
was wJufard atHurtttvi f5-- . Tl
terw- t- Tinntvl narttitg wll le. i ' , .,

ArW ikr. -

folding the fsaprrs and addressing
them to Iheir 2C0 subscribers the
door opened and in walked a very
well dressed gentleman.

He was a stranger, possibly an
advertising agent Wallace greeted

civilly. Haggerty would have
called it cordially.

"Proprietor in I" asked the stran-
ger. , He gave an impreaaioa of
Jifompt," docisive manner. --

- Wallace confessed ownership.
"I want to talk with yon private

I

That wes new. The editor looked- -
t... .


